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»ear Mr. ~8'Gill 

'thl.t 18 in re.aponae to your request tor op1n101 clate4 
March 12, 1958, Whioh Jiea4s aa followru 
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"'lhe octtnW, .oO'Ut of .~ltu:m tountJ, 
ll.tesour1 hl4l recau.eat.e« tU;t t o'Dia1n 
• A\torne)' lentral• a optllton aa, to 
1rhetber or not a ooun~1·e~ ot a 
\b!N. olaae eol.UltJ baa ~ author! ty 
to invea.ti eotintJ surpluis autral 
revenue tun48 1n shon -t.- U. $. 
Goverruant ••0\lt'J.tiea. hob aurplua 
t\m.4a are av&Uable attar the to11n .. 
ship col.l:eet<n-e turn 1n their reoe'ip'Cta 
an~ auoh ~u.s ccatinue$ 'o exiat · 
until the la·et tew monthl ot eaoh oalen ... 
clar yea!', 

"l have noted that Art1ole n.. lection 
Yll ot the 11esour1 194$ Oonat1tut1on 
provid$& that the ooun~J' •o\Jl't 8hal1 
manas• U1 CQW'lty buidnelt ae preeer1bed 
b7 law. $Eiot1on No. 50.680, V.M.$.1949, 
provides tot the ol&;tsif1ee.t1on of pro ... 
posed •xpen4itlire'. I $Ill \U'l&ble to 
locate .$llf statute wh1¢h fP.$ci.f'1cally 
authorites investment ot count~ tuncla 
oth&r than lection No. $0.040 which pro
vides that a county court maJ 1nvest 
school funds to purchase ol1tatand1.ng 
county revenue warrants." 



UQnorable Geo. s. Tbompaon 

Article VI; Section 71 Gonstitution of Missouri, 1945, 
provides that 1n each count¥ not traming and adopting its own 
charter or adopting an alternat.tve torm or county gov$rnment 
"there shall be elected a county court of three members, wniah 
shall manage all county business a.a pf!atrll;>§d ~ law, • * *. " 
(:&mphae1e ours.) 

It has been held on numerous oecasions that ·the county 
court, as the tisGal a;ent ot the county, is not the general 
agent ot the ~ounty b\lt .~ exercise onl¥ t1wse powers ex
pressly granted by statute or BUoh aa are neoesaarr to oarcy 
out and make effectUal. the purposes ot tbe authori\7 expressly 
granted. King v • Kar1~1 County, 297 Mo. 488, 249 SW 418 J 
Bradford v. Phelps County, 357 Mo. 830, 210 SW2d 996. 

Countr courts are given expreae authority to invest the 
countr and township school tunds (Chap, 111, !UUio 1949, and 
cum. Supp. 1957J Section 5().~0, Rlllo 1949) and may also in
vest arlJ surplue 1n the s1nlt1ng and interest tund as provided 
in Section 108.200, RSMo l949.. Holfev•;r, lfith reprd to the 
general revenue of the county, ~he only les1slat1ve directive 
ia that contat.ne4 in Qhap1;~r 110, RSMo 1949, and eum. Supp. 
1951, providing for the selection ot a aounty depositary and 
the deposit ot the county funds therein. 

It is significant to note that in Section 110.170, RSMo 
1949, the Legislature deemed it neoes~ary .to provide expressly 
that "nothing in aeotj,ona 110il30 to 110.260 shall be oonstrued 
to prevent county court~ from lending the capital school funds 
of townshipa or of the eoqnty aoeord1ng to law.u 

SinQe county eourts are agents ot limited powers 
(Huntsville Trust Qo. v. Noel et al., Mo. SUp., 12 SW2d 751, 
754) and express authority !s g1ven.them tp invest certain 
funds, 1. e. , county and township sohool funds and a eurpl us 
in th• sinking an~ interest fund, 1t was evidently the in
tention of the Legislature that no ot;her funds ot the county 
be invested in any manner, but that they be plaoed icn the 
county depositary. 

CONQLJJSlOt-1 

It is the opinion Of t~s otfice that the county court 
in a county of the third class may not invest any or the funds 
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Honorable h • S. Tbompeon 

under its control in ehort""ten Vni~d 8tatee GovtJ:OruDetd~ 
seoul"i ties except a S'tlrplua in tl\e $1hkiq arut 1nteft$t fund 
and coWley ·and tt>waah1p ;•obol tlm4•. · 

tb.e tor•going opinion, Which t hereby approve;~ Watt pre
pared by my Assietant, John w. In&l18k. 

m.a1 
JoiN il. DAL!U 
Attorney General 


